Meeting Jesus in the Sacraments - Chapter 8 - Large
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Across
1 The sinfulness of a priest does not affect the
validity of the _____ he has received or
offers (9)
4 Moses selected seventy _____ to aid him in
discerning God’s will (6)
7 The place where the training of candidates
for priesthood takes place (8)

8 The name for the diocesan bishop (8)
9 Within his diocese, the bishop is the highest
Church _____ (9)
10 One who serves as a substitute or
representative of another (5)
11 Successors of the Apostles (7)
13 A minor order of assisting bishops and

priests in caring for catechumens (9)
15 An official appointment of a bishop by the
pope (7)
16 A new bishop’s head is anointed with
Sacred _____ (6)
17 The Apostles chose _____ deacons to serve
in the early Church (5)
19 The ministerial priesthood is at the service
of the _____ priesthood (6)
22 A diocesan subdivision headed by a pastor
(6)
25 The outer vestment worn by a priest at
liturgy (8)
26 They are ordained to help and serve priests
and bishops in their work (7)
27 Jesus made the Apostles a permanent
assembly or college, with _____ as their
head (5)
29 Ministers in the early Church who gathered
the community to worship (7)
31 Jesus is the perfect _____ between God and
humanity (8)
33 A term for ordained men (6)
34 They serve the deacon and priest at Mass
(8)
35 He decreed only a bishop or his appointee
could preside at Eucharist or baptize (8)
36 These types of priests usually live in
community groups devoted to a particular
spiritual founder (9)

51 The outer liturgical vestment of a deacon
(8)
52 The tribe of Israel that was set aside as
priests (4)
54 An _____ Council is an assembly of all
bishops from throughout the world in union
with the pope (10)
55 In early Israel it was the _____ of a family
who acted as the group’s priest (6)
56 To perceive differences between more than
one option (7)
57 At the Jerusalem Temple the main role of
priests was offering _____ to God (10)
58 The first native of Korea to be ordained to
the priesthood (6)
60 One of the four areas of formation for men
called to ordination (5)
61 Members of the order of priesthood who are
coworkers with the bishops (10)
62 Served as a deacon in the Church of Rome
(8)
63 A hat which is the sign of the bishop’s
authority (5)
64 After his election, a bishop receives
imposition of _____ from another bishop
(5)
65 He said only Christ is the true priest with
the others acting as his ministers (7)
Down

40 A person receiving Holy Orders (8)

2 The renunciation of marriage made by those
who receive Holy Orders or the consecrated
life (8)

42 The charism of the Church offered by
Christ whereby she is protected from error
in matters of faith and morals (13)

3 This movement helped lead to the
requirement of celibacy for the ordained
(11)

46 This is a sign of the bishop’s lifelong
commitment (4)

5 A geographic section of the Church, made
up of parishes, headed by a bishop (7)

48 The Church is the _____ of Christ (4)

6 Jesus was the _____ Priest of the New
Covenant (4)

37 Holy Orders bestows an indelible _____ (9)

49 The _____ priesthood confers a sacred
power for the service of the faithful (11)

7 A long, narrow band of fabric worn by
priests and deacons (5)

48 A liturgical book from which priests pray
the Liturgy of the Hours each day (8)

12 The _____ of bishop and priest enable them
to act in the person of Christ (6)

50 The unity of all ordained bishops is called
the _____ college (9)

14 A group of bishops who come together to
advise the pope on certain issues (5)

53 “I am the Good ____ who lays down his life
for the sheep” (8)

18 A Greek word meaning “overseer” (9)

59 A new bishop is given a Book of the _____
as a sign of his ministry to proclaim the
Word (7)

20 Holy Orders is reserved for baptized _____
(5)
21 A bishop’s approval that a religion textbook
agrees with Church teaching (10)
23 The priest’s teaching vehicle for breaking
open the World of God (6)
24 They read the Word of God at liturgy (7)
28 The sacramental act (10)
29 One of the four areas of formation in which
priests are made into shepherds of souls (8)
30 A bishop who gave his life for his sheep (6)
32 The sign of the bishop’s role as the
shepherd of the Lord’s flock (7)
36 The CCC says that no one has a _____ to
receive the sacrament of Holy Orders (5)
37 Church council which stated that priests
were to be called by the people or a
particular parish (9)
38 The Second Vatican Council called for
restoring the _____ diaconate in the West
(9)
39 An archbishop who acts as the official
Vatican delegate for a nation (6)
41 He devoted his life to serving the exiled
lepers of Molokai, Hawaii (6)
43 “Come after me, and I will make you _____
of men” (7)
44 The commitment to celibacy is in _____ of
Christ (9)
45 Selflessness that is open to going wherever
one is most needed (12)
47 He was not afraid to preach the Gospel and
was stoned to death by enemies (7)

